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jack, cortiing 7 yrs. old.
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Jade.Hewlett

Lewis Rand.Johnston
Bigelow Papers. Lowell
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Little Brown Jug at Kildare. Nicholson
At the Foot of the Rainbow.... Porter
Flower of the Dusk.Heed
Riverman.White

Opeu Window.Wright
.irVenice hooks.

Little Women (new ed ).Alcott

Wizard of Oz
Baum
Mother Hubbard Picture Book. .Crane
Miss Betty of New York.Belaud
On the School Team.Karl
better Indian Primer.Fox
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Pavilion, in
Falls City, Sat.y Jan. 2d

J. W. OWENS
Most Extensive Dealer in United States.

Pittsburgh

Perfect Pences

are enjoying phenomenal success, and are conceded to be far
Thousands of
superior to any other fences on the market.
pleased fence users will testify that “Pittsburgh Perfect” Electrically Welded Fences are superior.
They will not sag in Summer’s heat nor break in the cold
of Winter.
They are made of the best material for fencing
They will conform to the most uneven ground and
purposes.
can be erected over hills and through valleys as well as on level
ground. They have MANY other points of merit.

TANNER

Palls City, Neb.
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No son. the Adventurer.Smith
Three Little Pigs.
Two Bad Mice.
Three Colonial Bo\ s.Tomlinson
Four Boys on the Mississippi.
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Betty Baird's Ventures.Weikel
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Shaggy Coat.Hawkes
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President of St. Anthony's
For years the leading spec■ M iulist in the middle West. HIS TONIC
mMw
ABSORPTION TREATMENT is a
H
WW
• Hi
■ ■ wonderful success,
W W M
I ■
NO MONEY REQUIRED tostart treatment. If parties are responsible. You can pay as
you get results. Consultation free at office or by letter, Guaranteed Cures in all curable
cases. Names In private cases kept confidential.
Charges low. Men, nervous debility,
catarrh, stomach, heart, kidney, blood and skin diseases, rheumatism, stricture, weakness,
to
office
for
con
the
.citation is usually enough, after that
drains, backache, etc. One visit
the treatment can be taken at home. His seven-day treatment for varicocele is a great
success.
Women, caturrh, dyspepsia, nervousness, backache, constipation, eczema, etc.
Office hours on week days 10 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.; on Saturday evening from 7 to 8:30.
on Sunday morning from 11 to 12.
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